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President's Call to Prayer

OH IhIuiIJ'oI Oniiirio Bible Colle\;c dnif Onliirio nicolo^iknl Siiiiiiuir)', I Wiiiii ((> iluiih

yoti for your faiilifuliwss in prayiiii; for llicsc iiisliiiitioiis. This iniiiistr)' of the CA'/Zfuc

and Scini}iiir)' /'i7i';i(j.< to God and c.\i:>ts to />n'/)(j Him (,;loiy. My irijc Daiisc and I rca-iivd llicJol-

/('ic/ds,' now rccnilly: "Ilr liaiv been prayini,; for you. May God bless and slreni>tlien yon as yon

seri'e Him. "
It ti'as not siijncd and we do not hnoii' who sent it . Howeivr God does. Our Father

hnoii's when we need eiicoura{;ement . Over the past year similar notes and calls hare come,

impressing on us the encouragement prayer brings. It has been our practice to send out a monthly

prayer calendar We are replacing this publication with the enclosed card listing thirty-one areas for

which you can pray specifically through each month of the year We know that many of you take this

invitation seriously and it is a blessing to reahze that literally hundreds ofpeople are praying for spe-

cifii areas i>/ /m'lii'.vfr}' at OBC/OTS. Tliank you for your continued faithftdness and support.

Enrollment is on the Rise

ar flic College.

"

Ontario Bible College and

Ontario Theological

^~^~~~~~~~^~^'^^^ Seminary held its joint

"We are up ilVo in Convocation on Wednesday

full time students
September 1 5 in Hooper

Chapel signalling the begin-

ning of the academic year.

Dr. Victor Shepherd, the

newly

installed chair

of Wesley

Studies at

OTS

.iddressed the

I wo student

bodies.

We arc thankful for our

increased enrollment—up

1 7% in fill! time students—at

013C. Dr. Rod Wilson, Vice

President and Academic

1 )ean at the College, reported

to tiic Board of Governors

that this is the second largest

class in the last six years. He

also pointed out that the

average age of our full time

students is now 31 years old

and part time students are

averaging 42 years of age. Dr

Ian Kennie, Vice President

and Academic Dean for the

Seminary reported that

enrollment figures are similar

to those of last year with

more students taking part

time studies. Rennie stated

that the trend in graduate

studies is that students want

to he in ministry related

work and study part time.

More and more young and

middle aged adults are wanti-

ng to work m Christian min-

istry and .ire doing so at great

sacrifice.

President Gordon believes

that our strong enrollment is

an indication that the min-

istr\' ofOBC/OTS is greatly

needed and that the hand ot

Ciod is upon the work.



Wesley Chair Installation

/>. I iifor Slui'lnril

I

Denominational leaders and

coniirei^ational representa-

tives along with

faculty and staff

gathered in

Hooper Chapel

on Sunday,

September 26,

1 993 to celebrate

the installation of

Dr. Victor

Shepherd into the Chair of

Wesley Studies. This chair

is sponsored and funded by

the Free Methodist Church,

The Brethren in Christ,

The Salvation Army and

the Standard Church.

Bishop Gary Walsh of the

Free Methodist Church

brought the prayer of dedi-

cation following Dr.

Shepherd's address. In his

prayer. Dr. Walsh asked that

in these days of unprece-

dented need across the land

that God's Spirit would be

outpoured in this place of

gathering and equipping of

Christians.

Dr. Shepherd is presently

teaching Historical

Theology at the Seminary.

FOUNDATION BOARD INAUGURAL MEETING

"It will be

reii'anliii^ ami

fun to he part of President of the Foundat

tlie future plan

for renewal at

these institutions.
"

The OBC/OTS Foundation

Board held its inaugural

meeting on September 2 1

,

1993. Dr. Bruce Gordon,

President of Ontario Bible

College/Ontario Theological

Seminary was officially named

ion

The board elected

Geoffrey Moore to its chair.

Moore, President of Geoffrey

L. Moore & Associates Ltd.,

a real estate consulting com-

pany dealing with planning,

development, leasmg and

management of shopping

centres and retail areas in

multi-use projects across

Canada, comes with broad

experience m management,

with specific skills in gather-

ing and processing data for

decision making. He is an

active member of Spring

Garden Baptist Church in

Willo-wdale.

Moore is joined by

Foundation Board members

D. Miller Alloway, Robert

Bernardo, Robert Smith,

Selwyn Belsher, Bruce

Nethercott, Laurine

Schmelzle, Claude Simmonds

and Knud Simonsen.

The mandate of the Foun-

ctition Board is to raise funds

for the following areas of

need for OBC/OTS:

• Annual operating needs;

• linhancements to the

.-l/)i>rc. (Uvflriy .\/cuir(' iiiiil linicc Gonloii, Jl

llic iiidiigiiriil inaliiif; oftlie ['oiiiidtitiivi Board

Kii;hl:Joii DAlandna, Prrsiilciu of the Moiwt

^iiiai Hospital h'oiindalioii

catnpiisfacilityfor either

renovations or new

strnctnrcs;

• Restricted endowment'sfor

growth and da'elopment;

• Financial aidfundsfor

students in the areas if

scholarships and bursaries.

Dr. Jon Dellandrea,

President of the Mount

Sinai Hospital Foundation

and friend ofOBC/OTS

is working with the

Foundation Board and

Director of Development

Mary Ann Buffam as they

build a strategic plan for

development and institu-

tional advancement.

Moore addressed the

board members by saying

that lie was a long time

supporter of OBC/OTS

and its ministries and felt

that together with the

other board members it

was not only going to be

rewarding but fun to be

part of the future plan tor

renewal at these institutions.
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ONTARIO BIBLE COLLEGE CELEBRATES ITS CENTENNIAL
it IS rare chat an institution can

reach this landmark and still

adhere to the pnnciples on

which it was founded. We are

1W4 marks the l(K)th annivcr-

saPt' of the founding of

Ontario Bible College.

Originally named Toronto

Bible Training School (1894-

1911), the school wxs renamed

Toronto Bible College in

1911 and remained as such

until 19(>8 when it merged

with London C-ollege of Bible

and Missions to become

Ontano Bible College. The

1(K)th Annivers,iry calls for cel-

ebration and praise to God a.s

planning a year of celebration

and a calendar of events will

be provided in the near liiture.

HOMECOMING 1993
The OBC Alumni arc

in\ited ti> a reunion dav.

vision for the

future of the

iu<titiitioti.

"

"BeaVlie a part Saturday, November 6, 1993.

of the COntinuiu^ All are welcome to visit the

campus, reunite with old

friends and become a part of

the continuing vision for the

tlimre of the institution.

The festivities begin Friday

night with a concert by Steve

OBC Arts News
A series of three Chamber

Concerts will take place at

Ontario Bible College in '93 -

'94. This concert series affords

an opportunity to hear top

quality musicians perform in

an informal setting. These

Chamber Concerts will take

place on three Friday evening;,

October 15,

December 10,

Camp. The agenda for

Saturday includes a mid -

morning brunch, informative

seminars, class reunions, cor-

porate worship and will con-

clude wvh an Alumni

Banquet. We encourage all

alumni to participate, especial-

ly in the Friday evening con-

cert and the Sanirday evening

and January 28. All concerts

wiU begin at 8:C)0 pm.

Single ticket price is S14.(H),

SI 0.00 for students. Desscn and

coffee are included in the price.

For reserve tickets and

fiirther infomiarion call (416)

226-6380, extension 2151.

Tickets may also be pur-

chased through the college

bookstore in person or by

banquet. We hope it will be

an evening ot nostalgia, tlin

and thanksgiving.

Registration cost for the

day is $20.00. Ifyou wnsh to

purcha.se only a banquet ticket,

the cost is $12.00. Registration

forms are available from the

Alumni office at (416) 226-

6380, extension 21 13.

phone, (VISA and

Ma-stercard,) at extension 2188.

This past spring, OBC

held Its first Arts Festival and

plans are under way for a

second Arts Festival with a

special evening of perfor-

mance on Friday, March 4,

1994. Reserve this date in

your calendar. Details will

be announced soon.

Sharon Iiaitii ol C-omivj/wii '93

Chamber Concerts
F R 1 D \ .) H 1 R 1 ,T

Classical

Judy Au - piano

Paul Meyer - violin

Peter Rapson - cello

Performing works by Cesar Franck

Schubert and Canadian composer

Victor Davies (composer of

Mennonite Pi.ino Concerto)

K R 1 11 A > U I; ' "

Classical/Advent.

Ruth Fazal - violin

Martin Spencer - tenor

(Plus some other singers to be confirmed)

Friday.
Jazz/Gospel

Elizabeth Davey - piano

Michael Kumor - violin

Sharon Tiessen - cello

Plus Andrew Donaldson - with small choir
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ONTARIO BIBLE COLLEGE CELEBRATES ITS CENTENNIAL

l'»')4 marks the lOOth anniver-

san- of the founding of

Ontario Bible CoUege.

Onginally named Toronto

Bible Training School (1894-

1911), the school was renamed

Toronto Bible College in

1911 and reinained as such

until 1 968 when it merged

with London College of Bible

and Missions to become

Ontario Bible College. The

100th Anniversary calls for cel-

ebration and praise to God as

it is rare that an institution can

reach this landmark and still

adhere to the principles on

which it was founded. We are

planning a year of celebration

and a calendar of events vnll

be provided in the near (uture.

HOMECOMING 1993

The OBC Alumni are

invited to a reunion day,

"Become a part Saturday, November 6, 1993.

()/(/;(' amtinuing Ml ^^e welcome to visit the

, campus, reunite with old

vision for the , , ,, .
friends and become a part ot

future of the th^ continuing vision for the

itl'^titUtion.
" future of the instiwtion.

The festivities begin Friday

night with a concert by Steve

OBC ARTS News
A series of three Chamber

Concerts will take place at

Ontario Bible College in '93 -

'94. This concert series affords

an opportunity to hear top

quality musicians perform in

an infomial setting. These

Chamber Concerts will take

place on three Friday evening?,

October 1 5,

IX'cember 10,

Camp. The agenda for

Saturday includes a mid -

morning brunch, infomiative

seminars, class reunions, cor-

porate worship and will con-

clude with an Alumni

Banquet. We encourage all

alumni to participate, especial-

ly in the Friday evening con-

cert and the Saturday evening

and January 28. All concerts

will begin at 8:00 pm.

Single ticket price is $14.00,

$10.00 for students. Dessert and

coffee are included in the price.

For reserve tickets and

further information call (416)

226-6380, extension 2151.

Tickets may also be pur-

chased through the college

bookstore m person or by

banquet. We hope it will be

an evening of nostalgia, Rin

and thanksgiving.

Registration cost for the

day IS $20.00. Ifyou wish to

purchase only a banquet ticket,

the cost is $12.00. Registration

forms are available from the

Alumni office at (416) 226-

6380, extension 2113.

phone, (VISA and

Mastercard,) at extension 2188.

This past spring, OBC

held its first Arts Festival and

plans are under way for a

second Arts Festival with a

special evening of perfor-

mance on Friday, March 4,

1 994. Reserve this date in

your calendar. Details will

be announced soon.

' ^«>™ <" Conmtalmi '93

Chamber Concerts
Friday Octobfr 15

Classical

Judy Au - piano

Paul Meyer - violin

Peter Rapson - cello

Perfonning works by Cesar Franck

Schubert and Canadian composer

Victor Davies (composer of

Mennonite Piano Concerto)

Friday December 10

C/(isjira/Mi/i'cii'.

Ruth Fazal - violin

Martin Spencer - tenor

(Plus some other singers to be confinned)

Friday, January 28

Jazz/Gospel

Elizabeth Davey - piano

Michael Kumor - vioUn

Sharon Tiessen - cello

Plus Andrew Donaldson - with small choir

MATCHING GIFT

Are you employed by a matching gift com-

pany? Many major corporations and compa-

nies will match 1 to 1 the gift you make to

OBC/OTS. This will double the impact of

your gift. How do you find out ifyou work

for a company that participates in this pro-

gram. Check with your company or call the

OBC/OTS Foundation office at 226-6380.

extension 2210 or toll free, 1-800-663-6052,

and we can provide you with this informa-

tion. Participating companies include

Northern Telecom, Kraft Canada and

General Foods Canada, IBM, Bank of

Montreal, Mutual Life Insurance, Ford

Motor Company of Canada, Chrysler

Canada Ltd.. MacDonalds Restaurants of

Canada Ltd. as well as many others.

Remember to make your gift count twice.



OBC/OTS Announc
The Forgivable loan

Purpose The Forgivable

Loan Program (FLP) is

designed to finacially assist

eligible students in obtaining

an education at Ontario Bible

CoUege and/or Ontario

Theological Seminary.

Eligibility All students may

apply. The amount of inter-

est-free Forgivable Loan for

which a student potentially

qualifies is based on the fol-

lowing considerations:

• The actual cost of education

"It mil be the most

up-to-date and

complete reference on

over 5,500 Ontario

Bible College ahimiii

ever compiled!"

ES NEW STUDENT
PROGRAM

at the college or seminary

for the year in which the

loan is to be provided, and

• The level of financial need

that cannot be met by per-

sonal resources, scholarships,

bursaries and grants, includ-

ing those firom the provin-

cial and federal government.

The Program Donations to

provide financial assistance wiJl

be receipted as charitable dona-

tions. As fiinds become avail-

able, students who are declared

ASS.STANCE
FOND

OBC/OTS INVESTMENT FUND

The OBC/OTS Investment

Fund is being established to

raise fiinds through the hold-

ing ofRRSP fiinds and insti-

tational "private term investor

temi deposits." The fimd is

backed by the security of our

campus properties and will be

used to reduce bank indebted-

ness. An interest rate of prime

will be paid and the term will

be for a minimum of 1 year.

This fijnd will be administered

through the OBC/OTS

Foundation.

This is an excellent oppor-

eligible and who
acnvely par-

ticipate m canvassing for dona-

tions wUl be among the fa« to

receive the as.sistance.

At the end ofeach academ-

ic year, the loan will be forgiv-

en; and in keeping with the

provisions ofRevenue

Canada, in the case of a student

forgivable loan, the amount is

not to be carried into income.

For more information

contact Rev.GIen Buffiim at

226-6380, extension 67 11.

tunity to assist OBC/OTS in

reducing covering costs on

bank debt. As this fiind grows,

surplus specialty fijnds fi'om

interest savings will be applied

onto the debt as part of a strate-

gy- to move to a debt-fi-ee posi-

tion within the ne.xt 3 years.

OBC ALUMNI - WHEREABOUTS UNKNOWN
Finding a former classmate

can be just like looking for

the proverbial "needle in a

haystack." But not anymore.

Soon a directory of our alum-

ni will be available to help

you locate your old fiiends.

The new Ontario Bible

College Alumni Directory,

scheduled for release in

October/ November 1994,

will be the most up-to-date

and complete reference on

over 5,500 Ontario Bible

CoUege alumni ever compiled!

This comprehensive volume

will include current name,

address and phone number,

academic data, plus ministry

and business infomiation, (if

applicable), bound into a clas-

sic library quality edition.

The alumni ofEce has con-

tracted with the Bernard C.

Harris Publishing Company.

Inc. to produce this

Directory. Harris will soon

begin researching and compil-

ing information to be printed

in the Directory by mailing a

questionnaire to each alumni.

(Ifyou prefer not to be listed

in the Directory, please con-

tact the /Uumni Office in

writing as soon as possible.)

The new Ontario Bible

CoUege Alumni Director>-

wUl soon make finding a

Ontario Bible CoUege alumni
as easy as opening a book.
Look for more details on this

project in fiiture issues.

Ontario Bible

@Ontario
RB Bible

jg^ College

College/Ontario Theolo
B a 1 1 V t o n n c) r C

1 c a I S

I I
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r e I e p h

O N
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' 6 • 6 3 8

e in i II a r X

fOC\ Ontario



Digitized by the Internet Archive

in 2010 with funding from

Tyndale University College and Seminary

http://www.archive.org/details/updatefall199300onta



OBC/OTS ANNOUNCES NEW STUDENT ASSISTANCE FUND
The Forgivable Loan Program

Purpose The Forgivable

Loan Program (FLP) is

designed to finacially assist

eligible students in obtaining

an education at Ontario Bible

College and/or Ontario

Theological Seminary.

Eligibility All students may

apply. The amount of inter-

est-free Forgivable Loan for

which a student potentially

qualifies is based on the fol-

lowing considerations:

• The actual cost ofeducation

at the college or seminary

for the year in which the

loan is to be provided, and

• The level of financial need

that cannot be met by per-

sonal resources, scholarships,

bursanes and grants, includ-

ing those from the provin-

cial and federal government.

The Program Donations to

provide financial assistance wiU

be receipted as charitable dona-

tions. A.S fiinds become avail-

able, students who are declared

eligible and who actively par-

ticipate in canvassing for dona-

tions will be among the first to

receive the assistance.

At the end of each academ-

ic year, the loan will be forgiv-

en; and in keeping with the

provisions ofRevenue

Canada, in the case of a student

forgivable loan, the amount is

not to be carried into income.

For more infomiation

contact Rev.Glen Buffam at

226-6380, extension 671 1.

OBC/OTS INVESTMENT FUND

The OBC/OTS Investment

Fund is being established to

raise fijnds through the hold-

ing ofRRSP fiinds and insti-

tutional "private term investor

temi deposits." The fiind is

backed by the security of our

campus properties and will be

used to reduce bank indebted-

ness. An interest rate of prime

will be paid and the tenn wiU

be for a minimum of 1 year.

This fijnd will be administered

through the OBC/OTS

Foundation,

This is an e.xcellent oppor-

tunity to assist OBC/OTS in

reducing covering costs on

bank debt. As this fiind grows,

surplus specialty fi.inds fi-om

interest savings will be applied

onto the debt as part of a strate-

gy to move to a debt-fi^ee posi-

tion within the next 3 years.

OBC ALUMNI - Whereabouts Unknown

"It mil be the most

up-to-date and

complete reference on

over 5,500 Ontario

Bible College alumni

ever compiledI"

Finding a fomier classmate

can be just like looking for

the proverbial "needle in a

haystack." But not anymore.

Soon a directory of our alum-

ni will be available to help

you locate your old friends.

The new Ontario Bible

College Alumni Directors',

scheduled for release in

October/ November 1994,

will be the most up-to-date

and complete reference on

over 5,500 Ontario Bible

College alumni ever compiled!

This comprehensive volume

will include current name,

address and phone number,

academic data, plus ministry

and business infomiation, (if

applicable), bound into a clas-

sic library quality edition.

The alumni ofEce has con-

tracted with the Bernard C.

Harris Publishing Company,

Inc. to produce this

Directory. Harris will soon

begin researching and compil-

ing information to be printed

in the Directory by mailing a

questionnaire to each alumni.

(If you prefer not to be listed

in the Directory, please con-

tact the Alumni Oftice in

writing as soon as possible.)

The new Ontario Bible

College Alumni Directory

will soon make finding a

Ontario Bible College alumni

as easy as opening a book.

Look for more details on this

project in fiiture issues.
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